
P 'P"vil ana in T n- - f, hid at their
1 tit i ii n by z a. j? ria mii rtic-- i wi

reco"i u'nd Mi. Clinton as Vic." Fn.li- -
dent, and t'izt miv aitt-m- t in th n..,ult- -

or ti rn nteract th it me .fa
won! J n t onl) Lave a tendency so to di
ti ' tl e iep'ib. t m mteret as to enable
the f chralifh to elect a V.ce President,
but wiuld very much weaken the mil u

cnce of the state ol Kentucky in the coun
cils ot the Union, as well as operate
much totheinjuiy of your present popul-
arity." In consequence of this opinion
Charles Bradfoid declined giving the
piece a pLace in the Kentucky (jtz'tte,
until the return of his brother, On Sa-

turday, the piece was withdrawn and
(as 1 am informed) in the office

ot the Independent Gizetteer, from
whence it will appear on Friday next.

Prelummg that you have no know-ledg- e

that such a publication is intended
hive thought it my duty to give the a- -

bove information. '

Yours refpeftfully-JNO-.

BRADFORD.
" Jno. Breckinridge Esq. ")

" Fayette.'1'' j
This being the firfl intimation I had

on the fubjeft, I went the next day or
the day alter to Capt. Stevenfons to
counteract the measure,but was informed
by Ins father that he had gone fion).
home, ana 1 tliint to Jtiarnlon. With
the Eiitor of the Independent Gazetteer
1 had no acquaintance---- ! was not even
a fubfenber to h's paper, and very

i'aw any of his papers. In short I
considered such a publication as described
m Mr. Bradford, letter, at so unlikely to
produce any ill effects on the electiou of
Mr. Llmto,i as scarcely to merit notice ;
altho had I seen Capt. Stevenson, I
mould certainly, for my own fike, (to
whom alone, it was evident the public

could be injurious,) infilled on its
fuppreflion.

Indifbofitibn prevented me on Mondiv
itnd Fuefday fr un attending the Federal
Court in Fran roi l on th.ife days as I had
appointed. I did not get there 'till wed-nel'd-

evening (4th of July ; ) and on
Thursday morning for the first time I
met with tbe " rrue Kepubltcan,' 111

the offie of Mr. Hunter : finding it to
be a pieec of very different cast and im-

port, to what I apprehended1 Irom Mr.
Bradfords letteV ; and finding from Mr.
Hunter that other pieces on the same
fubjeft were intended to be published ;

and upon being informed by Mr. Huntei,
that the piece was in luch forwaid'iefs
lor Duplication that he had not then time
to exclude it as' I requefM him, and to
funiilh otner matter, L delivered .0 him
a note, and lent another to Mr. Bradford
difavowmg any pretentions to the othct ;

"both of which were dated the 5th of Ju-

ly and pubhllied 111 thepapers of the 7th
and 10th mil.

I Will luojoin but an observation more,!
on tne certiucate at ivii. riournoy
Admitting I had been deprived of the
tefhinony of Capt. S'evenfon, sufficient
appears even from the certificate of Mr.
Flournoy, to satisfy any reasonable man
that I was totally ignorant of the fleps
taken by Capt. Stevenson, as the uni-

form tenor of my opinion and conduct
were in opposition to them. It is known

to those who are well acquainted with
Mr. Flournoy and myself that we are

neighbours, and that a triendlhtpTind in
timacy have fublffted between us so

many years. I' it not flrange then, i

I had anv views towards the vice prefi
drncy, rhat in the 'three several full and

free conversations which I had with him
(in all of which this fubiedt was mention
ed;) two of them at my own house and

ne the last week in June, the very time

wnenDaniel Bradford iutpetts 1 was pro

moting the publication of the "Tiue
Republican," I should not with so manv
fair opportunities, have hinted to him,

any such views, but on the contrary havt
disapproved of any divisions among tin
Republicans, and recommended an uni

ted effort in savour of Mr. Clinton?
To all my friends who have conversed

with me, freely on the same fubieit I

can safely appeal, for a declaration of

fimilarfentirnents.
JOHN BRECKINRIDGE,

July 13th, 1804.

Mr. Breckinridge has attributed
the part I have taken refpe&ing the
publication of the " True Republi
can," to personal motives ; thereby
endeavouring to turn the current of

enquiry from his conduct, to the
cause of mine. I declare I had no

feelings unfriendly to Mr. Breckin-lide- ,

which I wiflied to gratify, pri
or to the receipt of the piece ; nor
had I any knowledge ot a lingie

which could induce him

to conceive I had. Is any such

within his knowledge, can jmtify his

suspicion to the contrary, he wUl no
doubt make it publick, when due at-

tention fliall be paid to it. His at-

tempt to thwart the-- views of the
republicans, is not my cause alone,
but that of my felloe citizens in ge-

neral ; and is their good sense fh uld

not declare him guilty, he ftinds ac-

quitted. But he may be afiVed,
that no insinuation that I am actua-

ted by personal dislike, will induce
me to give up the ground I have ta-

kenno threat to " expose the true
cause" of my publication, shall awe
me into'filence'. Nothing but his

apparent innocence fliall make ms

renounce the opinion I have formed.
I know that his genius and talents
are far superior to mine ; and with-

out the aid of truth, my attempts
would grove impotent, w.i.;Fdif-pofe- d

to iijure him.

In the last Gaze'te I stated, thatjpublit-i'- i intend, wh'cb ouht ,by
tna " 1 rue ltepjoiican was pre- -

fn.rpdf.ir tviVilintinn p.irlo in Fiuij
. .-

- r 'V j- -"
nil.H rlQ-- O T .j rr I lirt rnnnor imiu wu b u. w u b i uw V.UUH.I 1U'

tioithat took place. Capt. Willi-
am Stevenson was the man who for-

warded it, and who informed me,
that he was authorifed to say, that
mr. Breckinridge would withdraw
all pretensions, is the conllitutionj
mould not be amended. This

caused the sit ft suspicion
of his intrigue. T had long viewed
mr. Breckinridge as ambuiuus, and
in this belies i was not lingular.
But Capt. Stevenibn's exprefiions

proves,
nominated

would

Breckinridge's

nighly

Breckinridge

the

being to nie'dent (admitting him "been
of Breckinridge's lb! felecled for office) would have

attempting to injure'defeated the eleclion'of feffer-him- ,
I mention circum- - son, would of

stance to my molt eonfidencial friends Clinton defeat it J a- -
my father did not the mendment to the constitution

piece had been presented. When I not ratified, was there a proba-returne- d

to Lexington on the evenibilitythat it would be The
of z6th June, fhf deration New-Hampshi-

me of the piece havingbceVnoJ known the governor of

had taken ; and until then, didiflature, and from the publicafiens
any perlbn from me, Ijin the news papers that state, it
had ever leen it. I acknowledge 1

felt irritated at the attempt made to
unpole the piece on a youth without
experience in the duties and difficul-
ties of an.editor ; and did view it as
defrgned to take advantage of ab
fence him For ble, that Breckinridge should
the olteniible author thatfo inconfiitant, warm the
I r rr kl illud until my,
return, which would in a very

davs, he withdre wit.
I

been
have

to

to

The

Ten- -

that

to on
as to in

mim Vm

1 he mealures taken mv fatheTlcaPc' ,knowing that he
lliewn in Breckinridge's owai41"" mtorm me, that he was

I fliall however to say,
that the letter was delivered to mr.jwuld unless the

the tion flioiild has
court house in Lexington and duced ths into his

yet he never called on the writer,
or paid any attention it whatever.
although he was also in the
day

has rested his letter Breckinridge,
lication the sour Sunday, the firlt July when

points :

1. That the' intimation he
had on the was the letter

'from father.my
. .

2. 1 hat the piece as described in
that letter, was so unlikely to pro-,Dl- e

dues any ill effects, as scarcely to me-
rit notice.

3. i hat as as he had
ledge of the import of the piece,

wrote note disavowing any -

pretenuons to prehdency. to divide
That friends wijrll'can interests

whnm hp hnrl rnnirrfiarl en frh riik?K

ject ot the election,-h- e o-

ved ot any divihons among the re
publicans, and recommended an u- -

nited effort in savour of Clin
ton.

How far those points are support- -

ed, mult be determined the lm
partial publick.

Capt. Stevenson says, " Mr. Brec
kinridge had not the molt distant
hint or suggestion from or from

person by my direction, that the
said piece written or
to be written or pubhfhed. ' Capt.
Stevenson dare not deny, (is
does it (hall proved) that he did
(how and read the several
of mr. Breckinridge's warmest and
most intimate friends, more than

days before its publication
The publick judge as
to the probability whether or

knew of it prior
the of my father's Jetter.

Whether the letter from my fa-

ther, and the described there-
in, are " of very different cast and
import," as stated by mr. Breckin-
ridge, can be easily ascertained by a

companion, as they are now both
before the publick.

Capt. William Stevenson proves,
that he heard Breckin-
ridge fav that was, or wiflied to
be a candidate that he au-

thorifed or directed him inform
any person that he ; but that
he did say, that " had hs been select

as the person to be as V. pre-
fident, and the amendment
constitution had been rejected, he
would have withdrawn his name, ai

federalills, by for re
publican V. president, might and
would havs defeated the election of
mr. JefFjrlbn.

Thomas Stevenson proves,
that with considerable warmth and
diflatisfacYion, mr. Breckinridge
oofed idea of his beinp; voted for.
and said, that as mr. Clinton had,
been nitched upon by the republi- -

L. n,nIJ nnl Ins. , tmfu in 1,1c

i.rUnr. '

Mr, Flournoy proves, tint
Breck inridge, in three conversations
...:.U W.m cvnrn(T.,A nrvtliinrr TlL- - n
VVIUH llllli, 't t.i.wv .w.i.., .ix m.

wifli or intention to become a
AlAitr . anDeared nerfectlv sat- -lt IV i J
- r- i .'.Leu.. -- !.: i, .. ui:isnea n.oivc u.U 'nun
cans njiUmaae 01 mr. Clinton, ana

irfSSmd not be rio-h- t for 'the,- - tll;! r -

lnriWtElvnre for himlif., for is..l.ww. -- - - -

:??aenrl,. to. rlivitle. . . . thH... rrt- -v

.no m;ans to be luiu-rea- .

aU that is mr. Breck-
inridge had inllead

mi. Clinton, he
unless the constitution should

be ; yet, that mr. Clinton
must be funno-ied- ! that mr. Jef--

ferfon might lol'e his election mr.
being; run as

president ; yet, that it would "be

improper, under t helium
to divide the repujjif;

cans, but their support oughfvto
he given mr., Clinton !, It tuppor-tin- g

mr. as vice prefi- -

was generally believed would not
convene them, and without the af-

fect of Tenneflee, all hopes of
ratification vaniflied.

Now, fellow citizens, mult
determine, which is the molt prooa

j v
of

not sufficient convince have
mr. apoftacy, that

far from my mr.
did not the not the support gen.

equally
know that was

nor
rege-in- g

the my father of was
formed

not
know of

my
palm it when mr. be

discovered be

be
sew

support and "range indeed, Breckiifl;idgei repo.rtvd"tlm
fame1311

tuation, decline $L and regency
Stevenson,

authori-ftatemen- t.

obfervlzd tha'mr. Breckinridge
decline,

26th June, amended, intro-th- e

: expreffions certi- -

to
town

rjllowing

to is It
to

wwt

in

Mr. Breckinridge 'gruder's to
vin on following,0"

firit
subject

loon know- -

he the
repuo-4- .

to theUn'ited States."

by

any
intended

piece to

therefore

Breckinridge
receipt

piece

never Mr.

never
to

to the

the voting the

Mr.

the

WiWW

.It

amended

vice

you

his

tls
ndby

are mr.

be

mr.
of

vice and
all his in

mr.

we,

was

he
be

ten
can

not
mr.

he

was

ed run

op- -

mr.

can- -

hut

by

all

he

mr. was

he

the the

ficate, to induce a that I had
mifundcrltood him.

Agreeably to mr. Thomas Steven- -

Ion certificate, he Ma

he informed him, that " a publica
tion bad appeared in the news papers
holding him upas vice prehdent, in
opposition to mr. Clinton : at which

. . . - .

nitormmon exprelled confidera- -

warmth and difutisfaction.
Mr. Magruder, in his letter to

mr. UreckinrnJje, informs him, that
the piece would evidentlv tend to
injure his own popularity, destroy
the good reputation of the Kate of

better information could
ny man of mr. Breckinridge's pe-

netration require, to discover the
cast and import" of the Is

it not strange, that his sensibility,
could not be so far excited from this
information, as to induce him to
send for a paper when- - he sent the
answer to mr. MogruHer's letter ?

or, was he determined to pay no at-

tention to any information he recei-
ved, until his friends Ihould " deem
it necelTary," u.ttilbe bad sounded
tbe pub 'i'ck opinion on, the subject ?

How far the latter was the case, the
reader can judge, when he recollects
that tbe miming , aster tbe Fourth
of, July, mr. Breckinridge, thought
proper to call atuthe office of mr.
Hunter, and not oujyfe.e the " True
Republican," but. also( leave him a
note, and forward another to me
Fellow citizens, read, and judge for
yourselves.

Although Mr. Breckinridge has
not denied the receipt 'of Mr. Ma-grude-

letter earlier than the first
of July, yet he has certi-
ficates, to prove it :

Mr. Magruder proves, that the;
letter was given to Capt. Stevenson
the 15th or 26 of June, I say it was
Monday the 25th.

Capt. Stevenson, proves that he
received the letter and lest it with
his father.

Thomas Stevenfpn proves
that he delivered the letter to Mr.
Breckinridge on Sunday the ift as
July. He alio proves that Mr.
Breckinridge called at his house the
last week in June, and enquired for
Capt. Wm. Stevenson, who was
ffonefrom home, perhaps to Harnfon

rrom Mr. Breckinridge s own
ftatemenrit appeal s that he receiv-- 1

ed my father s on the 25th or
26thof June, May the 26th. J and
the next day or the day aster, went
to lee Cant, btevenlon, who was
not at home but that h' did
Thomas

I-

Now what does ;..- -a aupiutc.ii ?

T"V,,f nil- - Bl-- tl II rid 'dl A TfCfAVK

Imv father's that in confe- -

qtience of that letter, he went onel
?sc two days aster to see' capt. Ste-- r

nnrnn wbn WM. froM hollie thatv,.M.y
he did lee homas btevenlon who
had at that time the .letter to him '

- -f iVT.t-,.1t-- lthnr he Srp.uru'i. '" "-'- -r1",:"' "'". "
venion uiu imi gui. nun - ttttu
then, but waited

.
until Stindav, the

.- - -
1

firfVilavot.. liilv. beloie he delivered- .. J . .. .
is!.. . Will, . be believed : Lan anv

V"-so- who tmws Tlnmas St?
son, believe it?

" Admitting" says mr. Breckin-
ridge " I had been deprived of the
testimony of Capt. Stevenson, (for
he appears to know what crjit ought
to be attached to it, therefore had it
confirmed with an oath) sufficient
appears, even from the certificat'
of mr. Flournoy, to satisfy any e

man, that I was totally
of the steps taken by capt.

Stevenson, as the uniform tenor of
kny opinion and conduct, were in op- -

polition to them.
Let us examine how far mr.

Flonrnoy's certificate proves Kim
" totally ignorant' of the fleps taken

of confpiraey
U.ake.

by capt. Stevenson:" Mr. BrSckin-jte- d Bridfli'admnal Nelson had died
ridge (tates, that mr. Flournoy and'ou board the sleet off Toulon,
himfeif are neighbours, and" thtfOaj' The new minutry is reported to
friendfliip and intimacy have futfljbe, tho' it is from certai 1 reasons
sd between them for many years '' problematical Mr. Pitt as before
tells us that a conversation took'prime nnnilter Mr. Fox secretary
place at his own house, the tueei for foreign affairs Lord Grenville
in June, and asks, whether it is home department,
strange, that with many fair op-- l The fenate.of "Itamburg has

he fliould not have h'nt- - thorized'thefeizure in"' their ttri o.
H;d his views to mr. Flournoy? I
will ask, would it not have been conspiracy ; the Ftench mi'utter
strange, aster many year's acqUain- - urged .the precedent of Nu'?m

intimacy with inr..lj,'lour-- ' Tandy, andns feVeiicoIlea'u-s- .
noy aster he had discovered him tot The emperor of C?ermany has

a map of firmness and indehen-'bidde- n' French tmirant' rovalifr5
from

.
the

within 50 the
dence aster he knew the extent d

-

mr. Flournoy's political inforiiiaSiwrterritoriss
I say, would it not have. iLen

' - i..f

hi June, when!

of

radical
had

removal

admimltration
and

ft
and Sci-cili- es

of
York

;from celebra- -

Frenchmen

Viltor,"

in Auilnan
of

French frontier.
Canton, mr.

declare, that werefie in the schemes a ilad aglfqVlaplecito ol.
would ; or tha't' description B'utI,,a'heivt,,dil"order, Aat a J

conftitu-Breckmridge-

s dslivered

he

"

" piece?

introduced

Mr.

tetter

;

Stevenson.

Tr ff

letter

1

not'the
so

tanceand

he has acknowledged, that t
Hast xcck the time
oheot converlatipns took place, dence of mtances and
he was not "totally ignorant of the 'lest Munich first of April.
tteps taken by Stevemfon." The' Britifli it was reported had

To all my friends who have blockaded tho mouth of the Scheldt
versed with me freely the same A commercial treaty the
subject, (says mr. MTnited Stares Ruffia, was

safely declaration ported to be on eve of conclu-o- f
similar sentiments." To all those lion, hijrhly favorable to the United

with he has conversed, he has States. v

not declared similar sentiments. A tax of 19 per cent been
conversation he with gentle-ilevie- d in D;miark on all piopertv ;

ina.i icipct-iauuii- y, emu canai--tn- e oeing a meditated inva-dat- e

office eleSlor, he of Denmaik by the French,
say, in fubltance, is we can Spencer Smith, Briti'li

Thomas JefTerfonlbafladDr btutgard to
for president, it ii of consequence'-retur- to England.!

we have for vice president .'" l! , embargo which existed
challenge mr. Breckinridge deny for months in the port ofOfter.d
it. Is he it sball be proven, jhad been taken off or 60

fliall leave Breckinridffe'neutral
in the hands of the people, who will
determine whether he is .guilty of
the charge, or whether he ought to
be acquitted whether char
ged without the fliadow of
proof," or whethar there are grounlls
fufficierft to iuftifv die charge-- -

I have been actuated bvi
Saufes which u will be sound not to
be of modern date," or whether
prefumptjon was ndt so strong as to
leave little or no doubt of the truth
of the charge whether
conviction, it was not my duty, as
faithful Centinel, to give the
on the approach of To my
impartial, unprejudiced fellow citi-
zens I appeal appeal to every
honest man, whether aster being so

sully convinced of his guilt, filance
would not have been criminal whe-
ther I eouJ4wba,ve.itood acquitted to
the world, or to my own confeience
To those who are refolvcd to lupport

mr. isreckinndge " through thick
th'n," guilty or not guilty I

have nothing to afli, nor do I sear
ny 'thing.

It having been afferted, that mr.
Breckinridge could not have been
concerned in so weak plot, it may
b"e necefiary to fliew, that the plan
was not io weak as lome would
repceieiu il. 1 wi.n
tlit probable extent of it, must be
the subject of another number.

DAN. BRADFORD. ,

The legislature of New-IIamp-(lii- re

have the amendment
to the constitution of the United
States.

We learn by the Urania, says
the Bolton Democrat of the 23d
ultimo, Captain Davis, in forty-fiv- e

days from Dublin, that the King of
Great-Britai- n has relapfc of
his mental derangement, in his
infirmity offered violence to the
queen That the prince of Wale1!,

was to be appointed regent, and that
'the political'influence of Mr.fr Adr

fee'd't'S1011 was declining very rapidly
changeot adminntiation was ex iu
r, 1 1.1. . 1 . 1? ... II, .'ncp. en. anu tut i ir. rox.--- 1 -1 .

fitthC head of the miniltrv. We' am

give this as the report of the day

From tbe Aurora.
EUROPEAN NEWS.

abstract)
The Britifli ambaflador Drake..,..,.1 . 1 rtirtilmillcrl trnm iiliinirh in thi""

lul...-- . ...... .....
The change in the Britifli ministry

n t 11 n r fcertain. I ne iirituu lecretarv
. - . , , ,. r , I

Hate navvkelbuiy, lias puwuiied
.- - - ,

lort notice of ths
NlMr.

I'lu' change In the Britifli minis-tr- y

is said to be t hat iMr,
Pitt has bh ice
makes h;s ovn arangemenls is
this fliould prove tru ,' 1 qf
the evil dilpolitions pracliltd unddj
his form of is to be
expected the war in Europe

again parade the whole conti-
nent.

A report prevailed at on that
ths king quten of the two

been put under arrelt hy
order the firfl consul. ,

A letter by an arrival at N.
Lilbon (tates that the

rv tena.ip-R- in m

s

Mr. Drake by lingular coinci- -

To correspondents.
A continuation ol the Hibernian

it received.
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FOR SALE.
6oo Acres of First Rate BO Y- - j

TOM LAN J, on tbe Ohio River,
In Gallatin couni v, two miles below t'le '

mouth of Big-bo- c eek. This ljnd is w.!l
watered, with 25acr-- s cleared and under good
fence, tiigether wirti a fmill promMin; or
chard and several convenient cabins; tae
terras of sale will - made ealv to tne er.

AppIvtoA ilcel, Sheloyvlk or the
fubfenber arRichmond, Madifoncou.t house.

Joseph Steele.
jjilv 15, i8-- -

t-
-

tuK bALh.
THE property whereon I now-live-

,

in Lexington, this property hi been oc-

cupied fura number of years aisa tavern, itbe-in- i!

in a good part of the town for that bui-ne- f.'

I wih take a finall farm in pirt, and tne
b ilance in Cadi or Negroes ; lor further pirti-cuU- rs

apply to- - the fubfeube., living on the
prennfes.

, John Jones,
.exlngton, July i7, 1804

Call at tbe Green Tree !
WHEIth. the fubjlnber continues to keep a

house ol Entertiinnent foi thoTe who ple(e
to call on him, and foall meet with lower
charges than tny in Lexington,

,tf J- - J
"TAKE NOTICE.

. THAT I am about to leave this
ftite, and that I haVe lest all my business in the
hands nfmr. E Biker to settle forme, riiofe
that are indebted to meforthefeafonsofmares
trr Spread-liabl- (01 thefeafon i3o3, re re-

queued to coma furwivd and settle tieir
with nit ? there cnnut Lc no

farther intlu'genc given ; and thu s thnt have
sailed to gue fur tlui le's-in- , are
leqnefted toconie or ttd and comply with
my terms agreeable to inv ad 'crniemont.

Ii '. 7. liito,on.

FOit.SALt' For Caso.
A Valuable Lot o" grou id, at the

of Maii Street 111 this f
taining.wofres, it iiluiid-uated,andunl- er

good fence.

lower end
town
fttinc-I- y

I'o, further information applv to
the fubferiber on Muin Street, next
door to M', Beni. Futhev'1?.

THOMAG LONNEY.
Lexington July 16, 1804. tf
THIS day my vise Dilcv Crews

eloped from in bed 31 A biard without iiy
cauk ; I dohrreli i re warn all pc in

InQitnllC (u,m tr ,1.1 I ' Hi ttP ill, IT Ulth hi" I li I- 1,

determine I nt to y v anv ( t 'ier dtutj.
Given undei my hand, c(Uj 13th day ol julv.
lbo4.

Thomas Crews.
Madison county. t
TAKhN up by flenfon Wnl-a.- - s

ffimiles from Lexingto", ne-i- the Frankl vrt (13
road,Favette county, one two ear oM

MAKI, (..UI, I , V i

dol--

threefcet wl- - e, ablaze ,n the- - f,-- e, no Sn ri
perceivable, a long tai,; ap?rai'td to 25
brs.bsfcre me r ruavta jppa.r.May 31,1034.


